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New Features
Arranged For
1927 Reunion

Local Club Affiliates
With New York Group

The affiliation of the local Spanish
club w ith the In stitu te de las Espanas, an organization of New York city
founded in 1920, was decided a t a
m eeting of the group, Tuesday even
ing, O ctober 18. The purpose of the
organization ij the .fu rth eran c e of
Longer Parade Planned; Bigger study in Spanish, Fortugese, H ispano
Prizes To Be Offered By
and American culture.
At the same m eeting, E dgar Koch,
Committee
’30, was elected president of the Law 
l
ublic aw arding of prizes, a long rence group, Dorothy Miller, ’30, was
er parade and bigger prizes are a few
chosen vice-president, and Rebecca
of the new featu res which will make
(¿uam, ’29, treasurer.
*
the 1927 Home -oming on O ctober 28
A fter the business meeting, F lo r
and 29 the greatest in L aw ren ce’s his
ence O lbert read a paper on the
tory.
“ Spanish H eritage in A m erica” , and
The prizes selected by the com m it
Ruby Brown read an essay on
tee are a large cup for the best decor
“ S p a in ’s Foremost S c ie n tist.”
ated fra te rn ity house, a cup for the
best de< (»rated dorm itory, a eup for
the best float entered in the parade
by a fra te rn ity , a cup for the best
float entered by a sorority, and a b an 
ner for the best float entered by any
campus organization other than a
fra te rn ity or a sorority.

Miss Mueller Makes
Successful Debute In
Chapel On Tuesday

Award Prizes at Dance
Up until this y ear the aw arding of
prizes has been made unofficially and
the winners were not known definitely
until announced in the Ijaw rentian.
This y ear th e four cirps and banner
will be aw arded the w inners at eleven
o ’clock at the Homecoming dance in
the arm ory.
Ju d g in g of the fra te rn ity house
d» corations will begin at five o ’clock
on F riday afternoon.
In addition to having more floats in
the parade this y ear a longer line of
march along College Avenue has been
planned.
A ppleton m erchants have agreed to
lend full support to th e Homecoming
celebration and will display flags and
appropriate window decorations.

E. R. Kelsey Talks To
Students At Chapel
“ All the money and prestige in the
world w o n ’t get you anyw here if ed
ucation has not given you a charac
t e r ’’, said E. R. Kelsey in his ta lk
at convocation on W ednesday on the
“ Value of Education from the S ta n d 
point of B usiness” . “ We do not a p 
preciate college days until they are
gone, and while we are here we do not
realize the sacrifices th.it are being
made for us by oar teachers and our
parents. ’ ’
“ Teachers give up th e ir lives to put
into th eir students some of th e s te r
ling a ttrib u te s of c h a ra c te r,” the
speaker said, “ and parents endure
unlim ited sacrifice th a t th eir children
may have an ed u catio n .”
Mr. Kelsey pointed out th a t “ busi
ness is now dem anding the educated
person, and th a t according to s ta tis 
tics, a college man makes one th ird
more than the uneducated man, be
cause his education has tau g h t him to
think. ”
“ The college man gains a b e tte r ap 
preciation of the cultural values of
life and he knows how to apply him 
s e lf,” concluded Mr. Kelsey.

News Book Published
Bv Former Instructor
“ G etting and W ritin g N e w s” , a
journalistic com m entary, has recently
been published by Dix Harwood,
form erly an in stru cto r in English and
journalism a t Lawrence.
A recent review of the book says,
“ G etting and W riting N ew s” is a
tex t for elem entary courses in jo u r
nalism. The au th o r has tau g h t jo u r
nalism , and also w rites from an actual
experience w ith small city new spa
pers. In this book he provides the
student w ith the specific inform ation
*hat every young rep o rter must have.
A new spaper style book, term s of the
new spaper and types of stories are
discussed with unusual a tte n tio n .”
H arry Sisson. ’26, and George Landon, ’26. were guests of D elta Io ta
Tuesdav.

Contralto Gives Four Groups of Songs
at Initial Public Appearance
in Appleton
By Elsa Grimmer
Possessing a rich, full, and power
ful voice coupled with a charm ingly
inform al and gracious m anner on the
stage. Miss Helen Mueller, contralto,
a voice teacher a t the conservatory,
made a most successful debut a t Law 
rence chapel, .Tuesday evening.
A
large crowd %vas present at her in itial
public appearance in this city.
Her program , which consisted of
four groups of songs, Italian , G er
man, French, and English, well dis
played the sin g e r’s v e rsatility and mu
sicianship.
H aving
perfection
of
technique, unusual breath control, and
trueness of tone, she sang both b ril
lian t and simple melodies with equal
skill.

The Program
O utstanding num bers of Miss M uel
l e r ’s program were Mrs. B each’s “ Ah,
Love, But a D a y ” , F a u re ’s “ Noc
tu r n e ” , “ L ’Heure E x q u ise” by Poldowski, “ H eim w eh” by W olf, and
B ononcini’s “ Deh piu a me non Vasco n d ete” . The la tte r song was one
of melody in which she displayed the
singing and tonal q uality of her
voice. Poldow ski’s ‘ ‘ L ’Heure E x 
q u ise” was well presented, the tra n si
tion from full voice to h alf tone being
skillfully effected. “ My Ain Coun
t r y ” by Lemon was well received.
The program was made usually in 
te restin g by short sketches and de
scriptions w ith which the singer p re
ceded some of her selections.
Miss M ueller w-as accom panied a t
the piano by Mrs. N.ettie S teinger
Fullin wider.

Neenali Pastor Speaks
At Chapel on Tuesday
T aking as his subject “ The O ther
F ellow ” , the Rev. T. J . Reykdal. pas
to r of the M ethosist church at Neenah. addressed convocation Tuesday.
‘ ‘ Let us try to make th is our m ot
to: not self but o th e rs,” was th e
thought which Mr. R eykdal em pha
sized. “ A fellow w rapped up in him 
self makes a p re tty small p ack ag e,”
he declared.
Developing th is theme, he pointed
out th a t one of the purposes of col
lege life is to extend o n e ’s horizon
and make one th in k more of other
people. He spoke of H. G. W ells’
list of the six g reatest men in history
and emphasized the fact th a t these
were the men who did not get b u t
gave.
“ We have a d ebt to the o ther fe l
low ,” he concluded. “ The fellow
who th in k s only of him self is never
hap p y .”
W illiam Tubbs, e x ’28, was a guest
of Delta Sigma Tau Tuesday. Mr.
Tubbs is now atte n d in g the Universitv of W isconsin.

Expect $600
Staff Of ’29
Viking Ariel From Annual
Is Announced ‘Y. W.’ Drive
Nearly One Hundred Students
Tried Out For Year-book
Positions

Ormsby Pledges Largest Total
With $140; $99 From
Sage

A fte r an unsually long and in ten 
sive try-out period which lasted four
weeks and during which ninety-seven
students subm itted m aterial the fol
lowing staff selections are announced
for “ The V iking A rie l” of 1929 by
A rt Mueller, editor-in-chief of this
y e a r ’s publication.
A rt— B ernita Danielson, ’29, edi
tor, Norma Balgie, ’30, Ja c k Willem,
’31, C uthbert Ryan, ’31, and Dorothy
Daicev, ’30.
U nderclasses — E rvin M arquardt,
’29, editor, and Helen W erner, ’31.
C onservatory — Carl Nelson, ’31,
editor, and Luella Giese, ’31.
M en ’s ath letics— Alois Fischl, ’29,
editor, Charles Wolfe, ’30, Jack Ru
dolph, ’30, Ja c k W alter, ’29, and
K enneth L aird, ’31.
College Life—Je a n n e tte Jones, ’28,
editor, Robert Schw arting, ’31, and
B ernard H errick, ’28.
Proofreaders — Ramona Fox, ’28,
editor, Doris Gates, ’29, ;tnd Helen
Jones, ’30.
Correspondence and Exchange —
Dorothy M artin, ’28, editor, and Ruth
Ashman, ’31.
Humor M eredith Bandy, ’28, edi
tor, Mary Dunbar, *29, M argaret
Heckle, ’31, M artha Jen tz, ” 31, and
E lizabeth M eating, ’31.
Ju n io r Class—Ruth Parkinson, ’29,
editor, Faye Sweet, ’29, and V irginia
GibHon. ’29.
W om en’s a th letics— Helen Ziegler,
’30, editor, and M arjorie Lockard, ’29.
A dm inistration—Anna M arie Perschbacher, ’29, editor, and Dorothy
Dana, ’29.
A ctiv ities — S tanley N orton, ’30,
editor, H elena H olset, ’31, Franees
Nemacheck, ’29, Florence McGee, ’31.
O rganizations — Florence B ennett,
’28, editor, Fern W arsinski, ’28, Dor
othy Sm ith, ’29, and M argaret Eberlein, ’30.
Senior Class — Jean Jackson, ’28,
editor, Doris (’all, ’28, and Bernice
Case, ’29.
A second try o u t period which will
extend for an o th er week is to be held
to give an other chance to those who
have not had enough opportunity to
show th e ir ab ility ,

Six hundred dollars will be the ap
proxim ate to tal sum netted by the
Y.W.C.A. financial cam paign, which
began O ctober 5, according to M ar
jorie Lockard, ’29, Y.W.C.A. treasu r
er. Of this sun* three hundred and
th irty dollars has already been paid,
one hundred dollars has been prom
ised by November I, and the pledging
of a num ber of girls who have not
been approached is expected to swell
:he sum to alnufSt six hundred dol
lars.

Ormsby Pledges Most
The largest am ount has been
pledged by Ormsby, which has a l
ready paid $140.25. N inety-nine dol
lars have been collected from RussellSage, forty-six dollars and fifty cents
from Peabody, th irty -th ree dollars
and fifty cents from town girls, six
dollars from Smith, and four dollars
from Sage cottage.
Those assisting in the campaign
and to whom pledges may be paid are
Miriam Russell, ’29, tow n; B etty
Wiley, ’31, and B ernita Danielson,
’29, Peabody; Verel Knaup, ’28, Mary
Classon, Mary T reat, and H. Knies,
all *31, O rmsby; Anna M arie Perschbacker, *29, Ellen S huart, ’30, Helen
Bergman, ’30, K atherine H ubbard,
’30, Ruth Ann ¿Jim , *29, M arie Buritz,
’29, Sage; E rnestine Johnson, *30,
Smith house; and E dith Lees, ’28,
tftiHsell-HaKe cottage.

Dr. Wriston To Attend
Oberlin Inauguration
President Henry M. W riston will
atten d the inauguration of Ernest
H atch W ilkens as president of O ber
lin college, Oberlin, Ohio, this w eek
end. Dr. Wilken was form er dean at
Chicago university.
The inauguration program includes
a special service of worship Sunday
afternoon, the academ ic procession
m d official inauguration Monday
morning, and the p re sid e n t’s recep
tion, Monday evening.
Dr. W riston will also a tte n d the
Lake Forest-Law’rence game at Chi
cago, Saturday.

Segregation of Frosh
To Be Feature of Parade
The chaff shall be separated
from the w’heat, the w ater shall
be removed from the milk, the
dross divorced from the gold. In
o th er words, no longer shall the
frosh a d u lterate the Homecoming
parade w ith th eir sprinkled pres
ence but shall make a smooth
green blot in the august company.
Humbly th ey will tread the
concrete, con student and fresh
man composition a rtist, town
girl and dorm itory boy, linked
together by a common color,
bowed by the w eight of the same
au th o rity , th a t the populace and
alum ni may b e tte r inspect the
cam pus’ pride and hope for the
future.

WITNESS YE THIS EDICT:
W HEREAS, Homecoming be
ing the tim e when loyal and ven
erable alumni retu rn to th eir A l
ma M ater to view w ith critical
eves th e w orth of the students
therein ;
W H EREAS, t h e Freshm an
Class being the youngest and
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most lowly of this group, the
*neophytes in the pursuit of learn 
ing;
W HEREAS, it seems necessary
and proper th a t the aforem en
tioned Freshm an Class should
acknowledge th eir humble posi
tion before the high and w orthy
graduates:

The Student Senate of Law
rence CoUege hereby proclaims
that the Freshman Class of this
institution shall march in a body
in the Homecoming Parade, Sat
urday morning, October 29.
MOREOVER, the S tudent Sen
ate proclaim s th a t any member of
said class who is observed to be
not in the parade shall be called
before th a t august body to re
ceive m erited punishm ent.
MOREOVER, be it added th a t
if the Freshm an Class is w it
nessed to m arch 100% strong, the
S tudent Senate will consider ta k 
ing measures to sanction the re
moval o f #the Green one week be
fore the accustomed time.

Friday, October 21, 1927

German Club Joins
National Federation
The Law rence college German club
has been ad m itted to mem bership in
the N ational F ederation of Collegi
a te German Clubs, a national organ
ization of some repute.
This federation of clubs will serve
as a clearing house fo r all lectures,
books, plays, news of the day, and ed
ucational films concerning German
events and will b etter acquaint the
student of this language w ith vital
facts about prescut day Germany.
A t the annual convention of this
body, which is to be held in December
of this year, each club will present a
report of the y e a r ’s planned ac tiv i
ties, thus affording an exchange of
ideas. One facu lty member from the
departm ent of German will represent
the Lawrence club a t this meeting.
One featu re of the outlined pro
gram of the Lawrence club fo r this
y ear is the presenting of the educa
tional films. “ A Rhine trip from Disseldorf to M ain z” and “ B e d in ” ,
have recently been received and will
be shown a t the Appleton Vocational
school on N ovember 7, for the benefit
of both students and tow ns people.
Dr. Louis C. B aker, of the departm ent
of modern languages, will lecture a t
this time.

Florence Bennett
And Douglas Hyde
Survive Elections
Final Elections Defeat Upham and
Maclnnis By SUght
Majority
Leading by sm all m ajories, F lor
ence B ennett, ’28, Wisconsin Rapids,
and Douglas H yde, ’28, A ppleton,
were elected secretary and treasurer
respectively of the All-college club
over th e ir opponents, Helen Upham,
'29, Marshfield, and Bruce M aclnnis,
*28, M ilwaukee. The election which
was held yesterday m orning a t con
vocation. The votes cast were: Beni.ett, 280, Uplia/n, 255, fo r secretary;
and Hyde, 279, M aclnnis, 257, for
treasurer.
Au election of All-college club o f
ficers a t this tim e of the year was
necessitated by the failure to return
to college of W eltha Brown, ex ’28,
secretary-elect, and H arry Lowry,
ex *29, treasurer-elect.
Ten nominees fo r these two offices
were on the ballot slip of the prim 
ary election which wTas held a t con
vocation last F riday. Of these, the
two nominees fo r each office having
the highest num ber of votes rem ained
in the race to the last.

Barnes Named As Head
Of Brokaw Hall Group
C harles Bit rues, ’31, Rockford, 111.,
was elected president and Charles
Vedder, ’31, M arshfield, secretary treasurer of the B rokaw Council a t its
first m eeting T hursday night.
Plans w’ere made to continue the
social program in stitu ted last year,
and consequently three dances and
one dinner-dance will be given a t the
hall during the year.
The Council re-adopted the simple
disciplinary rules th a t were used last
year.

Plays In Chapel
Miss Viola B untrock, in stru cto r in
piano a t the conservatory of music,
presented two selections a t convoca
tion on Thursday. They were “ Nuptia n s ” , by Liszt, and G ohnam yi’s
“ Rhapsody N um ber 4 .” As an en
core, Miss B untrock played “ The
C hase” also by Liszt.
Mr. and Mrs. Leverenz and Mr.
and Mrs. Lowe, Sheboygan, spent
Sunday a t th e D elta Sigma Tau
house.

Lawrence and
Lake Forest
Face Battle
Vikings Hope to Chalk Up Their
Second Conference
Win
W ith morale greatly im proved as a
result of the N orthw estern victory
last week, the V ikings trav el afield
again this w-eek-end to m eet Lake
F o re s t’s Red Devils a t L ake Forest,
on Saturday.
The squad has been doing double
duty all week ag ain st L ake F orest
form ations and the players hope to
bring home th eir second “ L ittle
F iv e ” victory of the current cam 
paign. Coach C atlin has been driv in g
his men hard on defense ag ain st Lake
Forest ’s passing and running a tta c k ,
and has also been developing a few
tricks of his own in thfe aerial line.
H unter, whose knee wras injured in
the N orthw estern game last wreek, is
still hobbling along the sidelines, but
Humphrey, who filled his position S a t
urday, showed up well, and will no
doubt s ta rt in his place. O therw ise
the squad is free of injuries and will
put up its strongest lineup on the
field tomorrow.

Light Team
A ccording to reports from the Illin 
ois school, th is y e a r ’s Red Devils are
light, but exceptionally fast, w ith a
whirlwind passing a tta c k and a strong
kicking departm ent. The line a v e r
ages 160 pounds and the backfield
154. The record of the southerners
is very sim ilar to th e one they boast
ed last year when they met Lawrence,
namely th a t they had not a s y et been
scored upon. In th eir opening game
this year they beat H illsdale college
of M ichigan, 12 to 0. and followed
this w ith a 6 to 0 victory over the
Chicago “ Y ” college. L ast S aturday
they played Ripon to a scoreless tie.
The sta r of the Lake Forest b ack 
field is one “ T illy ” M artin, a triple
th re a t man who does all the punting,
and specializes in passes from th a t
form ation. M artin won the “ Y ” eollege game w ith a spectacular 83 yard
run in the last three m inutes of play.
Burk, a field goal kicker, holds down
the other half, with McCall, a sh ifty
man at running the ends, a t fullback.
Stang, 137 pound gamecock, and Ferzacco, a freshm an, altern ate at quar
terback.

il

Lake Forest Lineup
H ernly and K ylla tak e turns a t
right end, while Rostowski handles
the other extrem ity. Squiers and
H agem ian, both sophomores, fill the
tackle berths, and C aptain B jorklund
and E ngland play a t guard positions.
These la tte r are the two best men in
the line. At center, both F erner and
M aver are b a ttlin g fo r the perm an
ent berth w ith little to choose be
tween them. As is the case wñth the
Vikings, lack of reserve m aterial is
the chief concern of the Red Devils.
Probable Lawrence lineup: St.
M itchell, I.e.; Krohn, l.t.; E hlert, l.g.;
Schauer, e.; Voecks, r.g.; O tt (C ),
r .t.; Jessup, r.e.; M aclnnis qb.; Barfell, l.h.b.; Hum phrey, f.b.; B russat,
r.h.b.

Sunset Club Initiates
Fourteen New Members
In itiatio n services for fourteen new
members of Sunset players were con
ducted a t H am ar house W ednesday
evening. The in itiates were Ferne
W arsinski, ’28, Bernice K lem an, ’29,
E leanor Lea, ’30, and Rubie ^H ebert,
M argaret Heckle, Elsie Stevens, H el
ena Holset and M ary Classon, all ’31;
George Krause, ’29, and W illiam M ey
er, Jack Willem, George Beckley, Dan
Hopkinson, and H enry Stowe, all ’31.
Following the in itiatio n services a
brief business m eeting of the club
members was held.
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T he Lawrentian

Bernice Case Is
’28 Latinist Editor

Published every Tuesday and F rid ay during the college year by The Law
rentian Board of Control of Lawrence College, A ppleton, Wia.

Bernice Case. ’29, M arion, was
elected editor-in-chief of the 1928
L atin ist a t a m eeting of the Law 
rence Classical club, which was held
a t the L atin lib rary on M onday even
ing. M arie B uritz, '29, M anitowoc
was elected assistan t editor.
The Lawrence L atin ist is an annual
booklet which is published tow ard
the end of the school y ear by the
L atin departm ent.

Member Wisconsin Intercollegiate Press Association
Entered as secood-class m a tte r Septem ber 20, 1910, a t the postoffice a t A p
pleton, W isconsin, au d er the A ct of M arch 3, 1879.
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OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty To Lawrence
B etter Inter-G roup R elations
N on-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension o f S tu d e n t G overnm ent
A NEW TRADITION
Another Lawrence tradition has been given its starting impetus
with the announcement that all freshmen will march together in the
homecoming parade next Saturday morning. The movement, which
comes from the freshman class itself, lias a summary alternative—
those who violate the decree will be summoned before the student
senate for immediate consideration. On the other hand, prompt aifd
willing enforcement of the ruling may result, so says the august
body, in the removal of the “ green” one week prior to its regular
time.
With the frosh marching en masse in the reunion parade, a boost
for class spirit should be realized. The class of ?31 has been accused
of lacking a certain quality of spirit which should be displayed by a
group ot yearlings, fresh from high school and soda parlors. The
grouping of all members of the class in the parade may result in a
better intra-class feeling of cooperation, providing, of course, all the
yearlings respond to the decree.
Success this year means a tradition for future years.
CHEEPING UP
“ Just around the corner” are the six w eeks’ examinations, and
the freshmen, unexperienced, in the periodical mill, are emulating
the worried and frightened examples of the upperclassmen, most of
whom are used to assuming a nervous attitude around “ exam ”
time.
The freshmen have nothing to be afraid of, providing they are
not placing too much trust in that ancient collegiate habit of cram
ming. Regular attendance at class, plus a reasonable amount of
studying, plus the amount of brains which a high school graduate
is credited with possessing, equal a decent preparation for a fair ex
amination, and the frosh, or the upperclassmen for that matter,
need have no fear.
It is the delaying of a moderate amount of studying until the
wee sm a’ hours before the exam period that often spells downfall
for the inexperienced freshman. No one expects him to ruin his
health or spoil his eyesight at his books, but the process of cramming
often involves considerable last minute strain and worry which can
easily be avoided.
OVER RIPENED WISDOM
The whole world has it 0 11 the authority of a Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, said to be an educator and health authority, that “ one dollar
expended at Hanover, a small college in Indiana, gives as much cul
ture as live at Harvard. As a graduate of both institutions I can
truly make-this statem ent.” Harvard, so far as is known, ha& not
offered Dr. W iley a refund.
The doctor sees the big university as the dangerous seat of dis
belief in God and government. At the same Hanover college, which
the doctor lauds so highly, there last year took place a student re
volt against the university administration—a revolution founded 0 11
disbelief in government—in the form of a strike directed against a
ruling prohibiting dates after 6 o ’clock. The students won this
tight against morality, evidently unappreciative of the advantages
of the small college and in keeping with the example of the large
institutions.
—New Student.

Quality Jew elry

Formerly H yde's

Kamps
Jewelry
Store

39 years of Confidence
115 E. COLLEGE AVE.

At last we have a universal game
suited for all the braw ny men of the
campus. This column is to be the
sponsor of a new sport, com bination
of pool and golf, suited to the needs
of our present day type of manhood,
a sport which will gladden the hearts
of the men, make the coeds shed jo y 
ous tears copiously, fill the stands to
rap acity , m ake the college famous,
swell g ate receipts, increase the sell
ing price of kiddy-kars and provide
golden opportunities for individual
stardom —

CROQUET
Tryout9 for misfits to be held every
m orning at two o ’clock. Those in te r
ested should call some place when no
one is a t home.

Because of the omnipotent H.C.L.,
Filbert and I were going to start
light house keeping. So far we haven’t
been able to find a lighthouse in this
city.
*
Ah, the Irish have been superceded!
The Swedes have finally become or
ganized. It is rumored th a t Sniders
now put in a big supply of fra n k 
fu rte rs in preparation for the Tuesday
afternoon m eetings.

tell her you have a fu r coat, tw en ty
suits, a Rolls Royce sedan, a million
bucks, forty-seven servants at home,
a two thousand acre estate, a lenient
papa and a kind heart. I f th is lie is
told properly, resiUts are guaranteed.
D aughter: Papa, where does ink
come from f
P ro f.: From incubators, daughter,
now run out and play w ith the girls.

121 W. College Ave.

Last Times Today
Aileen Pringle and
Lionel Barrymore
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4‘BODY AND SOUL”
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
5 Big Time Acts—Ackerman Harris Vodvil
—
—Sunday
Saturday—
DONAHUE and BOYNE |
T.oiian Rich
Lon Chaney
and
MUSICAL SHERMANS j
Pat ° ’*4alley
___A Musical Offering____ I l l i r n w i v t . a w *
The Gilded Cage

SIX TIP TOPS

AMERICAS
Fastest Tumblers

BARGAIN HOUR SUNDAYS—12 to 1 P. M. 25c

This country isn ’t going to the dogs
a fte r all! The sociologist, H ayes,
says: “ The kiss is unknown over h alf
the w orld.” H ail to the A m ericans
as the spreaders of civilization!

Ham

William Keller, O.D.
Eyesight Specialist
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
Make an Appointment
PHONE 2415
121 W. College Ave. 2nd floor

This Complex Tennis
M ayer: Add here!
Sp ectato r: Adhere to w h atf
Sinee ch aracter is reflected in the
face we expect th a t drug stores will
come fo rth with signs like th is: “ Buy
a fifty-cent ja r of Charm Facial
Creme and become v irtu o u s.”

In the Future—Maybe
P r o f .— W h o ’s s i n g i n g in classf
.
Voice of football player— Please sir,
i t ’s me but I ’m too modest to adm it

ices

Ideal Gasoline
60-62
6 Gallons—$1.00
Station at
909 N. Lawe St.

Ideal Lumber
& Coal Co.

Now th a t the num ber of fu r eoats
is increasing, we suppose i t ’ll be hard
to get an excuse for a cold from the
infirm ary. But p ity us. poor unfor
tu n a tes— w e ’ll have to “ sniffle“ or
sleep in our bathrobes.
We d o n ’t like love hints but in the
undying efforts of this col. inn to be
o f service to hum anity, th e r e ’s ju st
one tip w e ’d like to give: a fte r a girl
has refused you a d ate three times

EAT

Diamonds
Reasonable Prices

CONKEY’S
BOOK STORE
—Text Books—
All Kinds Note Books, Fonn
tain Pens and Student
Supplies
121 W. COLLEGE AVE.

OPTOMETRISTS

A youth, a book;
A lass, a look
Books neglected,
Flunks expected.

Sykes Studio

OAKS

The College Jewelers

F IS C H E R S

The Lib«—Just Before Exams

Sunset Tryouts
T ryouts for parts in the Sunset play,
“ The Rom antie A g e” , by A. A. Milne
will be held th is afternoon from 2:30
to 5 o'clock in the little theater. All
members of Sunset are eligible to try
out.

WHEN YOUR SHOES NEED
SHINING
Bring them to the

Conway
Shoe Shine Parlors
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Shoes
Shined or Dyed
E. La PLANT

Pure
Original
Chocolates

Identify the Lifrdtno

^ pen by this
B white dot

A cherished honor

Hom e Made
Fresh Daily
k

The Talk of the Valley

¿fib
yP

That it's a real collegiate favorite everywhere
is but one of many honors borne by the jadefereen pen with the little white dot And because
this Lifetime pen spends most days in the writ
ing hand and least in repair shops, it is worthy
01 all honor. Unconditionally guaranteed
for a lifetime o f flawless writing, it costs more
because it is worth more . Its careful, sturdy
construction makes possible the guarantee.
And the Titan pencil is a twin in dependability.
''life tim e " pen, $8.75
Lady “ L ifetim e " , $7.50
Others lower
“Lifetim e” T itan oversize pencil to match, $4J25

ESTABLISHED 1885

Candy Exclusively
AT. xt Door to Hotel
Appleton and
109 N. Durkee Street

A t better stores everywhere
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Dope Bucket May Be
Given Jar By Pigskin
Games This Week-end
Law rence and Lake F o rest S lated To
M ix; Knox M eets B eloit;
Rlpon vs. Cornell
W ith
leading
college
elevens
throughout the country m eeting the
test of im portant opponents, the
fourth week of the current football
season finds the pigskin worhl in the
m idst of its campaign. Four Big Ten
gaines, one im portant intersectional
encounter, and several other big
games are on ta p for S atu rd ay , with
prospects bright for an o th er sw ift
kick a t the dope bucket.
In L ittle F ive
In the “ L ittle F iv e ” conference,
Lawrence trav els to Illinois to meet
Lake Forest in the second league game
for both of these schools. Knox and
Beloit, and Cornell and Ripon clash
in M idwest conference battles.
Eight team s of the W estern cir
cuit fight it out in the second heavy
week of play on the Big Ten sched
ule. Purdue trav els to W isconsin to
meet the Badgers, Illinois invades the
den of N o rth w este rn ’s W ildcats at
E vanston, Ohio S tate is en tertain ed
by the W olverines a t Ann A rbor, and
M innesota plays host to Iowa. The
im portant intersectional game of the
day brings P ennsylvania to the W indy
C ity to b a ttle the Maroons. Im p o rt
ant games in the east are headed by
Vale and the Army, who stage th e ir
annual tussle, D artm outh and H a r
vard in an o th er grudge b attle, and
Princeton ‘and Cornell. The la tte r
schools renew relations a fte r a lapse
of nearlv tw entv five vears.

Viking Harriers
To Meet Marquette
The undefeated Law rence cross
country team leaves today fo r M il
waukee, where it will meet M ar
q u e tte 's harriers th is afternoon in
th eir third run of the season.
Coach
D en n y ’s
proteges
have
romped over Oshkosh and M ilwaukee
norm als so fa r this season, and they
loom as real com petition for the
Cream City men. Pflieger, of Marquette, stan d s out as the biggest ob
starle in the way of a V iking victory,
as he showed real stuff ag ainst N orth
western of N aperville, when M ar
quette outran th at team .
Jesse, M eaning, Mueller, and Wolf
are slated to leave, and a fifth man
will also b<* picked before th e jo u r
ney. E ith e r St. (’lair, Pinkerton, or
Sheurman will be selected.

SATURDAY SCHEDULE
Wisconsin-Illinois Conference

Thetas, Sig Eps
Win Week’s Matches

LAW RENCE a t Lake Forest

Midwest Conference
Knox a t Beloit
Cornell a t Ripon

Other Games
Purdue a t Wisconsin
ITinois at N orthw estern
Iowa a t M innesota
Ohio S tate at Michigan
M arquette at Creighton
Pennsylvania at Chicago
Army at Yale
D artm outh a t H arvard
Princeton a t Cornell

Lawrentian Predictions
LAW RENCE 7; Lake Forest 3
Knox 21; Beloit 6
Cornell 31; Ripon 3
Purdue 10; Wisconsin 0
N orthw estern 18; Illinois 7
M innesota 24; Iowa 3
M ichigan 21; Ohio S tate 9
Creighton 12; M arquette 7
P ennsylvania 17; Chicago 6
Army 24; Yale 12
D artm outh 14; H arvard 0
Princeton 7; Cornell 0

Twelve New Books Are
Available At Library
Twelve of the latest books pub
lished have been purchased by the
English club and have been placed on
the ren tal shelf in the lib rary the la t
te r p art of this week.
The fiction books purchased are:
“ K itty ” , by W arw ick
Deeping;
“ The Mad C arew s” , by M artha Ostenso; “ A Good W om an” , by Louis
Bromfield;
“ Silent
S to rm s” , by
E rnest Poole; “ The N uptials of Corbal ” , by R afael S ab a tin i; “ Adam
and E v e ” , by John E rskine, and
“ Quest of Y ou th ” , by Jeffery Farnol.
Among the non-fiction books are
“ The- Locomotive G o d ” (autobiog
raphy) by William E. Leonard; “ The
Glorious A d v e n tu re” , by R ichard Halib u rto n ; “ B allads fo r Sale (her last
volume) by Amy Lowell; “ W e” , by
Colonel Charles A. L indbergh; and
“ M other of I n d ia ” , by K atherine
Mavo.

The Sigmas and T heta Phis emerged
victorious from the semi-final round
of the in ter fraternity, tennis to u rn a
ment Tuesday. The final m atch be
tw een th^se two team s should be a
hotly contested one, as both of them
displayed flashy tennis.
The D.I. ’a were the opponents of
Robson and K lausner of the Sigmas.
Barnes and Marceau, playing for D.I.,
lost two sets in a row, 6-3 and 6-4.
The Sigmas had to work for th eir
points, and for a while in the second
set the D.I. chances rose considerably.
The rally ceased a fte r four games,
however, and the set was won on
straig h t games from the score of 4-3.
The Phi Tans gave the T hetas a
jo lt by ta k in g the first set, 6-4. Berzinski and K rause were the Phi Tau
en tries against Kemmel and Catlin
of Theta Phi. The la tte r team came
back with a rush and took tw o sets
w ith com parative ease. The scores
were 6-4, and 6-4.

Intra-Mural Managerial
Staff Positions Open
All men who are candidates for the
m anagership of intra-m ural sports
should hand in th eir names a t the gym
office before T uesday, noon, October
25, it was announced W ednesday.
Inira-m ural sports m anagers are in
charge of all campus and in te r-fra 
te rn ity events. Don G ebhardt is seni
or rep resen tativ e this year, and one
junior, sophomore and freshm an will
be chosen.

CONWA Y
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Wm. Buetow
Marcelling, Ilaircutting,
Finger Waving,
Manicuring
PHONE 902

3

Attend Convention
M arielle Edens and E leanor Smith,
’28, attended the province convention
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority held a t
E vanston, 111., O ctober 14, 15, and 16,
as delegates from the local chapter.
Mrs. fylw ard H all, representing the
Appleton alum nae chapter, also a t 
tended.
The Lawrence delegates also visited
M ildred M cEathron, ’26, and Marian
M arsh, ’27, who are employed in Chi
cago.

Roudebush
Candy Co.
832 E. Eldorado St.

A Pfefferle, Prop.

Rex and Milady
Chocolates
Of Quality

Coal?

Pho»e 246

M akers of M o th er’s Bread,
Cakes and Cookies

We carry all Popular Bars

S t o p W a s tin g It
Coal requirem ents arc th e g re a t
est in history.
To help in solving th is problem
th e home user is called upon to
greatly reduce his fuel consump
tion fo r the com ing months.
You can buy only 2-3 as much
coal as form erly.
.7ill it be possible fo r you to com
fo rtab ly h eat your house on th is
2 3 supply f
W e say i t can b e done.
I t is from altern ately over h e a t
in g and under h eating th e house
th a t fuel is w asted and th is can
be entirely overcome by th e in 
stallatio n of

The Fashion Shop
303 W. College Ave.
Where Smart Styles are Moderately Priced

Newest Fall

Coats, Dresses, Formals

fK%f/NAf£Af>OUSn
y w I H e a t R E G U iA T O ft

At Marked Reductions During O ur

“Tbs Heart of tbe Besting Plant”

W ill keep the tem perature during
th e day a t exactly 68 as the Gov
ernm ent recommends and an ex
act lower degree fo r the night.
Y our home w ill be really more
com fortable and health fu l w ith
less w orry and a tte n tio n th a n ever
before.
I t is e n tirely autom atic in its op
eratio n an d ta k e s over th e bo th ersome w ork of managing th e furnace.
\
T his tim e-tested and
absolutely reliable de
vice can be used on any
kind of h eating plant.
E asily and quickly in 
stalled u n d er a positive
guarantee of sa tisfac
tion.

October Apparel Sale
Starting Friday, October 21

T H E C O NWAY
John Conway Hotel Co., Props.

R e a d in g h o t e l o f a p p l e t o n
W H ER E COLLEGE STUD ENTS ARE SERVED BEST.
the

Coffee Shop

Schlafer
Hdw. Co.

Oneida S treet

Eleanor Lea, ’30, atten d ed the W is
consin-M ichigan game a t Madison.

A PPLE T O N , W ISCONSIN

The plays must be type w ritten and
signed by a pen name. The L ittle
T heater also reserves the right to pro
duce any of the w inning plays for
a period of one week.

Marston Bros.
Company

RESERVATIONS

PHONE

Soda Grill

Open^Until M idnight
Five B eautiful D ining Rooms for P riv ate P arties. The C rystal Room
E xclush elv for Dancing. L et Us Serve You.

The L ittle T h eater of Duluth, M in
nesota, has announced a one-act play
contest to end • F ebruary 1, 1928.
Ih re e prizes of $50, $30, and $20 will
be aw arded, the la tte r tw o being re
served for residents of M innesota,
Duluth, and Superior.

Phone 68
540 N. Oneida St.

307 E. College Ave.

Sweet Rolls, French P astry ,

Announce Prizes For
One Act Plav Contest

Pocahontas Coal
Solvay Coke
Fuel Oil
Gasoline

ELM T R E E
BAKERY

3

1

9

2

Opposite Post Office
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Psychopathic Cases?
No, Merely Class In
Art Running Wild

SO C IETY
F ra te rn ities
Announce Pledging
Phi K appa Tau announces the
pledging of C arroll M aeE athron and
Thoran W ardm an, ’30, and Russell
Danburg, ’31.
Sigma Fhi Epsilon held pledging
services during the week fo r N eil
Clauson and George H oslett, both ’31.
Announcement is made of the
pledging to Sigma A lpha Io ta of
Evelyn Cool and Carol Crowell, ’29,
and H arriet M tlhinch, ’30.
P h i Mu announces the pledging of
E stelle Bolley, ’31.

The pledging of R uth K am m er and
B eriuece Miller, ’31, to B eta P hi A l
pha is announced.
Word h a s been received of the
pledging of Viola Foster, ’27, Long
B e a c h , C alifornia, to K appa B eta P i,
national law fra te rn ity . Miss F oster,
a mem ber of A lpha D elta Pi, is a t
tending the Southern B ranch of the
U niversity of California.
Z eta Tau Alpha
Holds P a rty
T w enty-four members and guests of
Zeta Tau Alpha were en tertain ed a t a
dinner p arty a t the Candle Glow tea
room Tuesday evening. Tables were
decorated w ith H allow e’en colors, and
a ppropriate favors were given.
Russell Sage Seniors
A ie E n tertain ed
Miss M arguerite W oodworth e n te r
tained all senior girls of Russell Sage
at the dorm itory W ednesday evening.
Mu P h i Epsilon To
Hold Sale
Mu Phi Epsilon will have a lin
gerie sale a t the L an g stad t Electric
Company, College avenue, on S atu rd ay
m orning.
D elta Gamma Honors
M iss W oodw orth
D elta Gamma will en te rta in a t a
tea th is afternoon in honor of Miss
M arguerite W oodworth, a t the home
of Mrs. A. H. W eston, John street.
Y.W.C.A. To
Give Tea
The social com m ittee of the Y.W.
C.A. will hold the first of a series of
weekly teas, this afternoon at H am ar
house. Lucille M anser, ’30, is in
charge of the arrangem ents.
H arold Cripe, ’28, has le ft school
for a few weeks to do su b stitu te
teaching in the economics departm ent
of the Manitowoc high school.
M adger H elmer is actin g as su b sti
tu te teacher a t Iron M ountain. She
expects to retu rn to college next se
mester.

Though they d o n ’t w ear smocks,
long hair, and flowing ties, nev erth e
less a rtists sta lk abroad. They lie in
w ait to inspect the color scheme which
the gods and your p aren ts gave you,
they peer from ambush to determ ine
w hether or not your nose divides
your face in equal halves. They plant
them selves in fro n t of the chapel w in
dows and make rem arks to little note
books about the stained glass; they
stare a t M ain hall, noting every de
ta il of th a t phenomenon un til even
the pain ters get self-conscious.
Beware! When th ey gaze a t you
ra ^ tly d o n ’t respond like an icicle a t
sunny high noon; d o n ’t eall a psychopath ist or P rofessor Griffiths. The
scrutiny is for business, not pleasure.
The a rt class is doing its assignm ents,
and even vou mav tak e a rt some dav.

C ongregational Club
The Congregational club will meet
a t the church parlois Sunday a t 5:30.
I)r. W estjn wiU speak on the subject
of “ S p iritu a lism .” A business m eet
ing will be held and lunch served.
D elta Chi T h eta
D elta Chi T heta will have a supper
in the chem istry lab o rato ry T hurs
day, O ctober 27.
N eum an Club
The Neuman Club will meet a t 5:30
Sunday afternoon a t th e Catholic
home, 218 West W ashington street.
All Catholic stu d en ts of Lawrence
are invited to a tten d .
A ddresses S choolm aster’s Club
Professor R. B. Thiel spoke on
“ Some Problem s of Teacher T rain 
in g ” to a M eeting of the Tri-county
Schoolm aster’s club at the H otel Retlaw, Fond du Lac, on W ednesday, Oc
tober 12. The club is composed of
teachers from Fond du Lac, W ashing
ton, and Dodge counties.

The BILLBOARD
Oct. 22, S atu rd ay — Lake Forest-Law
rence F ootball Game a t Lake For
est.
Beta Sigma Phi house p arty .
D elta Sigma Tau House P a rty .

Contributions
Randolph, Wis.,
Oct. 11, 1927.
E ditor,
The L aw rentian,
A ppleton, Wis.
Dear E d ito r:
W hy has the Homecoming date been
changed from the Ripon game as in
o ther y ears to the Beloit game this
year? The trad itio n al Ripon-Lawrence
riv alry has had much to do w ith the
success of previous homecomings and
I can *t help but believe th a t many
of the alum ni will be disappointed by
th is change.
Is it because Ripon has a stronger
team and you fear defeat, while Be
loit with a w eaker team is more likely
to lose. T h at is a poor reason, in 
deed, and 1 am sure the alum ni would
rath e r see the team glorious in d efeat
by Ripon than in a drab victory over
Beloit.

Y.W.C.A. Candle Light
Service Well Attended
Seventy-five girls atten d ed the Y.W.C.A. Candle light services In recogni
tion of new members, which was held
a t seven o ’clock Thursday night in
the sub-chapel. M iriam Russell, ’29,
was in charge of the meeting.
A speech by Miss M arguerite
W oodworth and several musical num
bers completed the program .

Numeral Club Meeting

Lost and Found

The first Num eral Club m eeting of
the y ear will be held F riday night
a fte r the Frolic in Miss W isn er’s o f
fice. All members must be present or
be excused by eith er Miss W isner or
E sther Ziegler.

Several articles, including a wom
a n 's umbrella, a fountain pen, a pair
of shell-rimmed glasses, three or four
books and note books and a m a n ’s hat,
have eith er been lost or le ft a t the
college library. These things will be
returned to th eir ow ners when called
for a t the desk.

M axine Helm er is doing Lyceum
work in the east, as accom panist fo r
a violinist and a soloist.
Mr. Xorman Knutson attended the
W iseonsin-M iehigan game Saturday.

Bernice Porterfield, ’26, and V ir
ginia Edison, both of Oshkosh, spent
S aturdav here.

7 he Smart Collegienne Shops at

Or is it from fear of inclem ent
w eather? The difference of a week
in th e two dates doe« not furnish very
good grounds for a reason of this sort.
The comment of other alum ni, stu 
dents and faculty members on this
subject would be interesting. It has
been custom ary to have Ripon play
the Homecoming game in the years
when the Crimson journeys to A pple
ton and there really is n ’t any very
good reason for changing it, as Ripon
is th e logical homecoming opponent
because of the intense rivalry which
has alw ays existed betw een the two
schools and has become more sports
m anlike with each succeeding year!
Again, why the change?
Sincerely yours,
Ray W estphal, *25.

Haliburton Speaks At
Green Bay Wednesday
“ M ay you never be steady men!
May you never be steady women!
Glorv in the restless im agination—it
is the s te a d y ; people who run every
thing, who m ake things safe, who are
necessary, to be sure; but it is the
restless people who furnish the wine,
the amusement, the originality of
life ,” said Mr. Richard H aliburton,
young a u th o r of “ The Royal Road to
R om ance” and “ The Glorious A d
v e n tu re ,” in his speech before a large
audience a t the Columbus club a t
Green Bay W ednesday evening.
H edwig Knies, ’31, has been elected
m em ber-at-large to W.S.G.A.

Sigma Phi Epsilon House P arty .
Oct. 28, F rid ay — Homecoming torch
light parade.
Oct. 29, S atu rd ay —Homecoming.
Boloit-Lawrenee football game here.
Homecoming dance a t Armory.

A NAT/ON-W /DE
/N ST/TU TiO N -

Lutheran Aid B itding

Appleton, Wisconsin

12 5 * Anniversary |

Here’s a “Collegiate
Model Suit for Young Men

Cl

Smart, stylish lines; unusual patterns
and splendid quality fabrics— cassimeres,
cheviots and novelty twists.
/l
T he ideal su it fo r y o u n g m en— m odeled on / 1
d istin c tiv e lines, value th ro u g h an d th ro u g h , / M

at—

f
^ /
i

t

r
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Christmas
Cards
JIM FORD
at 3831 or any day at col
lege. In engraved station
ery, jewelry,
watches,
leather goods, or any gift
novelty you may desire,
he, as the representative
of the

LEMAN
Extra Trousers—$5.00
OTHER FALL SUITS
At $19.75—Extra Pants $5.00
At $29.75—Extra Pants $5.90

112 X. Oneida St
will be very much at your
service.

As new as the College year is the distinctive apparel that
Geenen’s is showing for the smart college girl's wardrobe.
The college girl selects apparel for its newness of style and
appropriateness- for campus or dress wear. And every
item, whether frock, coat or accessory “with the Geenen
label attached" is distinctly appropriate.
Radiantly new, Paris conceived Frocks that
graciously mold themselves to one’s figure
with sophisticated smartness—their newness
accentuated by front draperies, diagonal
tiers, surplice bodices, fluttering jabots, in
teresting girdles, bows, metallic ornamenta
tions, pleats, sparkling rhinestone buckles,
circular skirts. All are distinguished by
their exquisite designs, fabric A 4 /* * 7 ^
— beauty and painstaking
\ I II / S
needlework. Startling values., t
•

Newly styled Fall Dresses that even com
ent stylists would judge much more ex
sive. Exact copies of high-priced mode
styles for every occasion—tailored dre
for street and business, becoming aftern
styles. Youthful lines and softly dra
fabrics—workmanship details that are t
mark of better garments. Quality that
will not find duplicated at this price,
balsom green, mocha brown, / h « i i a
blue green and others.
\ I 1 I
Charming at only____________V

Now in Progress—
Sale of over 400 Winter Coats
Arranged in Six Groups
$16.75—$19.75 $25—$29.75 $35—$39.75
$45—$49.75
$59.75
$89.75 up

